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INTRODUCTION

The Iron Mask batholith is lo cated 10 km south west of
Kamloops (Fig. 1). It is the source of Cu-Au-Ag pro duced
from por phyry de pos its such as Afton, Cres cent, Pothook,
Ajax West and Ajax East, as well as struc tur ally con trolled
Cu-mag ne tite veins (Iron Mask, Makaoo, Grey Mask).
Cur rently, it is the tar get of ex plo ra tion for Cu-Au-Ag-Pd
min er al iza tion by DRC Re sources at the Afton mine prop -
erty and by Aba cus Min ing and Ex plo ra tion Corp. at the
Rain bow-Coquihalla East and DM-Audra oc cur rences. 

The Iron Mask com po nent of the Cu-Au Porphyry Pro -
ject is a re gional map ping and com pi la tion study de signed
to pro duce an up-to-date geo log i cal map of the Cu-Au–
enriched Iron Mask batholith. The study in cor po rates in -
for ma tion from the MDRU-Por phyry Cu-Au study (ca.
1991) and com pany re ports to up date the last pub lished re -

gional map of Kwong (1987). The com pi la tion has uti lized
the de tailed, low-level, air borne geo phys i cal sur vey car ried 
out over the Iron Mask batholith by the Geo log i cal Sur vey
of Can ada (Shives, 1994) to better de fine struc tures and the
dis tri bu tion of in di vid ual in tru sive phases, al ter ation and
min er al iza tion in ar eas of lit tle or no out crop. Re sults of the
study arise from col lab o ra tive part ner ships be tween the
Brit ish Columbia Min is try of En ergy and Mines, Aba cus
Min ing and Ex plo ra tion Cor po ra tion, Im pe rial Met als Cor -
po ra tion and NovaGold Re sources Inc. 

PREVIOUS WORK

The ge ol ogy of the Iron Mask batholith and its ore de -
pos its have been de scribed by Cockfield (1948), Carr
(1957), Carr and Reed (1976), Preto (1967, 1972), North -
cote (1974, 1976, 1977), Hoiles (1978), Kwong (1982,
1987) and Kwong et al. (1982). Re cent work on por phyry
Cu-Au de pos its by the Min eral De posit Re search Unit of
the Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia in clude stud ies by Ross
(1993), Snyder and Rus sell (1993, 1995), Snyder (1994),
Lang and Stan ley (1995) and Ross et. al. (1995). Nixon
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the Iron Mask com po nent of the Cu-Au Por phyry Pro ject in south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia (NTS 092I). In set is
terrane map of north ern Cor dil lera (mod i fied from Wheeler and McFeely, 1991), show ing the tectonostratigraphic set ting of the three
study ar eas. Me so zoic ini tial stron tium iso pleths are from Armstrong (1988). Box on right shows de tailed terrane re la tion ships for NTS
092I and the pro ject area.



(2004) con ducted petrographic and geo chem i cal stud ies of
the PGE dis tri bu tion in the Afton de posit as part of a larger
pro vin cial study. 

REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The study area lies along the east ern mar gin of the
Intermontane Belt close to its tec tonic bound ary with the
Omineca Belt, in south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. At this
lat i tude, the Intermontane Belt is un der lain mainly by
unmetamorphosed Up per Pa leo zoic to Lower Pa leo zoic
arc-vol ca nic, plutonic and sed i men tary rocks of the
Quesnel Terrane. Far ther west are co eval rocks of the oce -
anic Cache Creek Terrane (Fig. 1). The Quesnel Terrane
con sists of a Late Tri as sic to Early Ju ras sic mag matic-arc
com plex that formed above an east-dip ping subduction
zone (Mortimer, 1987). The Cache Creek Terrane, with its
blueschist-fa cies rocks, rep re sents the rem nants of this
subduction-accretionary com plex (Travers, 1977), which
was ac tive un til the Mid dle Ju ras sic. To the east of the
Quesnel Terrane are rocks of the Omineca Belt, which in -
clude Up per Pa leo zoic oce anic rocks of the Slide Moun tain
Terrane and Pa leo zoic and older metasedimentary, meta -
vol can ic and metaplutonic rocks of the pericratonic
Kootenay Terrane. The Slide Moun tain Terrane con sists of
ba salt, chert and gab bro, but also clastic units that can be
cor re lated with rocks of the Kootenay Terrane and has been
in ter preted to rep re sent a mar ginal or back-arc ba sin that
de vel oped di rectly out board of North Amer ica (Klepaki
and Wheeler, 1985; Schiarizza, 1989; Ferri, 1997). Amal -
gam ation of the Intermontane Belt (Cache Creek, Quesnel,
Stikine and Slide Moun tain ter ranes) be gan in the Late Pa -
leo zoic with ini tial clo sure of the Slide Moun tain ocean ba -
sin and was com plete by the Mid dle Ju ras sic. In the Early
Ju ras sic (186 Ma), Quesnellia rocks were thrust east ward
over the North Amer i can miogeocline . By the Mid dle Ju -
ras sic, Stikinia had col lided with Quesnellia, re sult ing in
the de mise of the Cache Creek subduction zone (173 Ma)
and stitch ing of the bound ary by ~172 Ma plutons . The tec -
tonic bound ary be tween the Kootenay and Quesnel ter -
ranes is in truded by the Jura-Cre ta ceous Raft batholith
north of Kamloops. Mid dle Eocene vol ca nic and sed i men -
tary rocks of the Kamloops Group un con form ably over lie
the Nicola Group and Iron Mask rocks, and Mio cene al ka -
line flood bas alts are the youn gest rocks in the re gion
(Fig. 2). 

MAP COMPILATION

Fig ure 2 is a com pi la tion map of the Iron Mask
batholith. Con tact con fig u ra tion is based upon seven weeks 
of field work by the au thors, with heavy re li ance on pre vi -
ously pub lished map ping. Prin ci pal com pi la tion sources
are Carr (1957), North cote (1977) and com pi la tions by
Kwong (1987), and Stan ley et al. (1994). Com pany re ports
and maps, as well as top i cal stud ies, con tain many ex cel lent 
ob ser va tions, nor mally on a de tailed scale, that have been
in cor po rated into the works cited. Many of the com pi la tion
sources lack in di ca tion of out crop dis tri bu tion or other data
sources that con strain the geo log i cal con tacts shown, such

as drillholes, trenches, or un der ground work ings. Carr
(1957) is one ex cep tion, and we have ap plied a high
weight ing to this com pi la tion source. In many in stances,
work ings that were open to Carr, have now collapsed, or
have been over grown. We show the out crops, work ings and 
drillholes that helped to con strain his in ter pre ta tions in ar -
eas where we lacked field data. Field sta tions shown by
North cote (1977), pre sum ably in di cat ing the pres ence of
out crop, are also given a high weight ing. Where the near-
subsurface ge ol ogy is con strained by un der ground work -
ings, we have shown the data pro jected to sur face as if the
geo log i cal re la tion ships were vis i ble in out crop. In ar eas of
no ex po sure or subsurface in for ma tion, we have re lied
upon the aero mag net ic re sponse of the bur ied bed rock to
guide the in ter pre ta tion of con tacts shown in Fig ure 2.

AEROMAGNETIC LINEAMENTS

In 1993, a multiparameter air borne geo phys i cal sur vey 
of the Iron Mask batholith area was flown by Sander Geo -
phys ics Lim ited, un der con tract to the Geo log i cal Sur vey
of Can ada. The sur vey col lected quan ti ta tive gamma-ray
spec tro met ric (K, U, Th), VLF-EM and aero mag net ic data.
The data were pro cessed and re sults pre sented on
1:150 000-scale col our maps and stacked pro files (Shives,
1994). Dis tinc tive air borne geo phys i cal sig na tures are ap -
par ent for all 20 of the known de pos its (low eTh/K ra tio
with strong, flank ing, high mag netic sig na ture). Car mel
Lowe of the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada, Sid ney
Subdivision re pro cessed com po nents of the 1993 data and
con verted them into im age for mats that could be reg is tered
with our cur rent geo log i cal com pi la tion.

A struc tural dis con ti nu ity that marks an abrupt tran si -
tion from nonfoliated to strongly fo li ated rocks, sit u ated
south west of the batholith, cor re sponds with an equally
abrupt drop in the aero mag net ic re sponse of the well-ex -
posed rocks. This is pre sum ably due to mag ne tite de struc -
tion dur ing fab ric de vel op ment. A strong ver ti cal gra di ent
re sults, which roughly cor re sponds with the mapped trace
of the Cherry Creek Fault (Fig. 3). Flex ures within the trend 
of the ver ti cal gra di ent anom aly (4 km due west of Jacko
Lake), might be due to a folded de for ma tion front.

Aero mag net ic re sponse does not in all in stances re flect 
the bed rock li thol ogy. The Iron Mask Hybrid phase con -
tains abun dant coarse in ter sti tial grains of mag ne tite and
typ i cally dis plays mag netic sus cep ti bil ity an or der of mag -
ni tude higher than most other rock types. How ever, ex ten -
sive brit tle fault ing can de stroy mag ne tite in the hy brid unit
(such as the east ern con tact near the Makaoo, or at the Gal -
axy de posit) and undeformed pegmatitic hy brid phases
may also lack a high mag netic sus cep ti bil ity. In tru sive units 
with a typ i cally low mag netic sus cep ti bil ity may show el e -
vated val ues, par tic u larly where ad ja cent to the hy brid unit.
Such anom a lies ap pear to have a strong as so ci a tion with
cop per min er al iza tion (e.g., Joker). 

272 Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i cal Sur vey
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NICOLA GROUP ROCKS

The Late Tri as sic Nicola Group of south-cen tral Brit -
ish Co lum bia com prises Carnian to Norian, subaerial and
sub ma rine as sem blages that in clude pyroxene and
plagioclase-phyric ba saltic and andesitic flows, brec cias,
lahars and con glom er ate that have been in truded by Late
Tri as sic to Early Ju ras sic alkalic and calcalkalic plutons
and batholiths (Preto, 1977, 1979). They have been sub di -
vided into three north-trending fault-bounded belts. The
Iron Mask batholith in trudes vol ca nic and sed i men tary
rocks of the east ern belt of the Nicola Group (Preto, 1979;
Mortimer, 1987).

Within the study area, the Nicola Group rocks sit u ated
south west of the batholith can be di vided into three main
units: 1) picrite and pyroxene por phy ritic brec cias; 2)
heterolithic pyroxene-dom i nant tuffs and vol ca nic wacke,
siltstone and tuffite; and 3) tab u lar feld spar por phyry brec -
cias and tuffs. North of the batholith in the Dufferin Hill
area, the Nicola Group rocks com prise three main rock
types: 1) heterolithic tuff, 2) mono lithic monzonitic-latite
brec cias, and 3) a mixed volcaniclastic and epiclastic lahar
unit (Fig. 4).

The Nicola Group rocks are meta mor phosed to a lower 
greenschist fa cies min eral as sem blage that in cludes
chlorite, epidote, actinolite and cal cite. Ad ja cent to the
batholith the Nicola rocks are hornfelsed.

Stra tig ra phy South west of the Batholith

PICRITE UNIT 

Coarse ol iv ine-augite–bearing por phy ritic (picritic)
ba salt and augite por phy ritic (absarokitic ankaramite) brec -
cia is a com mon hostrock to the Iron Mask batholith. Ex cel -
lent, bright blue-green ex po sures are seen at Jacko Lake,
north west of Shumway Lake, south of the Afton pit and
north of Goose Lake. Unit thick ness is dif fi cult to as sess,
but dis tri bu tion of out crops sug gests a thick ness in ex cess
of 200 m. It is clearly volcanosedimentary in na ture, as in di -
cated by sed i men tary interbeds and lobes of picritic ba salt
brec cia within tuffite (Fig. 2, 5). In all ex po sures, it dis plays 
a good brec cia tex ture on clean, weath ered sur faces.
Weath er ing may re duce the unit to rub ble, which can be
disaggregated by hand ex cept for dense clast in te ri ors. In
no lo ca tion is it pos si ble to dem on strate un equiv o cal in tru -
sive re la tion ships, al though feeder dikes must ex ist lo cally.
In hand spec i men, picrite is char ac ter ized by serpentinized
r o u n d e d  o l  iv  i n e  p h e n o  c r ys t s ,  p r i s  ma t i c  r e l  i c t
clinopyroxene, and mag ne tite grains in a fine-grained
groundmass of serpentine-tremolite. Where sheared,
fractures are coated with serpentine. 

Pyroxene-ol iv ine brec cia forms the low est unit be low
well-indurated an gu lar pyroxene lapilli tuff. The re la tion -
ship of the picrite brec cia to the main augite por phyry unit is 
not cer tain. Near the Iron Mask mine, a large xe no lith of
serpentinized picrite marks the con tact zone be tween Iron
Mask hy brid diorite and Cherry Creek monzonite. The
picrite is hornfelsed/recrystallized by the in tru sions and
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Fig ure 4. Strati graphic sec tions for Nicola Group vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks at Jacko Lake, Afton tail ings pond, DM-Audra to
Pothook and Dufferin Hill ar eas.



con tains coarse crys tals of tremolite and talc. In the south
wall of the Ajax West pit, serpentinized picrite is in truded
by hornblende-phyric Sugarloaf diorite dikes (Fig. 6).
From these ob ser va tions, the picrite must be older than the
batholith. Ev i dence de rived from sec tions stud ied out side
of the batholith by Snyder and Rus sel (1993, 1994) fa vours
a brecciated ba salt flow or i gin. Our ob ser va tions are in ac -
cord with the con clu sions of Snyder and Rus sell (1993,
1994), but in di cate that the picrite is part of the Nicola
Group stra tig ra phy and not youn ger, be cause mas sive
picrite bod ies in the Jacko Lake – Edith Lake area can be
traced along strike to where they are interbedded with sed i -
men tary strata. 

AUGITE PORPHYRY BRECCIA, MINOR
FLOWS 

Dark green, ma roon and pur ple clinopyroxene por phy -
ritic and clinopyroxene-plagioclase por phy ritic ba salt
brec cias and mas sive flows or dikes are spa tially as so ci ated 
with the picrite unit and oc cupy the area ad ja cent to the
south ern con tact of the batholith (Fig. 2). The brec cias,
which dom i nate the unit, are en tirely com posed of
pyroxene por phy ritic frag ments. The frag ments are typ i -
cally an gu lar to subrounded and un sorted. They are com -
monly up to 10 cm but can ex ceed 100 cm in size. The ma -
trix to the brec cias con sists of ju ve nile pyroxene and
plagioclase crys tals and small pyroxene por phy ritic lithic
frag ments. Along strike and up sec tion, the brec cias be -
come finer grained and epiclastic in na ture. South of Jacko
Lake, the brec cias con tain interclast laminated ash and dust
tuffs.

Their po si tion ad ja cent to the batholith has re sulted in
hornfelsing, frac ture-con trolled potassic and/or al bite al -
ter ation, and their the in cor po ra tion as xe no liths and large
screens. 

AUGITE PORPHYRY TUFFITE,VOLCANIC
SANDSTONE AND SILTSTONE

Green, grey and black interlayered pyroxene por phy -
ritic brec cias, crys tal-rich tuffite and sub or di nate thin-lam i -
nated siltstone de fine a re gion ally mappable unit that ex -

tends north west erly from Edith Lake to the Afton tail ings
pond (Fig. 2–4). Lo cal sec tions con tain plagioclase greater
than pyroxene, but over all pyroxene dom i nates. The unit
con sists pri mar ily of thick-bed ded or mas sive, well-sorted
sand stone units comprising pri mar ily pyroxene and
plagioclase crys tals and rare lithic grains. In ter ca lated with
these mas sive sand stone units are crys tal-lithic tuff (tuffite) 
that form dis tinct graded beds, be tween 10 and 50 cm thick,
and thin-lam i nated, com monly graded, siltstone-sand stone
cou p lets .  Crys  tal - r ich  sand s tone  d is  p lays good
crosslaminations, nor mal graded beds and load struc tures
that give bed ding top di rec tions in the finer grained
volcaniclastic and epiclastic sections south of Jacko Lake. 

North of the Afton tail ings pond, the tuffite is
interlayered with coarse pyroxene por phy ritic brec cia,
polylithic tuff and polylithic con glom er ate. Sec tions of the
tuffite are nor mal-graded, pale green siltstone and coarse
gran ule sand stone con tain ing pink clasts and feld spar crys -
tals, but most of the outcop is a cha otic mix of tuffite, pink
plagioclase-phyric lapilli and green pyroxene-phyric
lapilli. The rocks are ir reg u larly fractured and veined by
anastomosing, lo cally co alesc ing veins of spec u lar he ma -
tite and rare dis sem i nated chal co py rite. East ward, to ward
the open pit, are polylithic tuff and con glom er atic ho ri zons
within a sec tion that con tains pyroxene por phyry and other
ig ne ous clasts with com po si tions sim i lar to the main in tru -
sive phases of the Iron Mask batholith: tab u lar plagioclase
microporphyritic monzonite and hornblende-phyric diorite 
frag ments. Over print ing by fine-grained py rite or epidote-
chlorite pro duces a bleach ing or green col our ation. Dis -
rupted fab rics in the tuffite are pre-lithification; al ter ation
and min er al iza tion post date in tru sion of the Iron Mask
batholith.

FELDSPAR PORPHYRITIC LAPILLI TUFF

A great thick ness of fine tab u lar feld spar por phy ritic
lapilli tuff, lesser brec cia and tuffite is ex posed in the Iron
Mask re gion. Re sis tant, blocky out crops are well ex posed
on the moun tain slopes north of Kamloops Lake near Fred -
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Fig ure 5. Picritic ba salt brec cia interbedded with volcaniclastic
units of the Nicola Group, south east of Jacko Lake.

Fig ure 6. Serpentinized picrite in truded by north-trending
hornblende-phyric Sugarloaf diorite dike, south wall of the Ajax
West pit. In set shows de tail of picrite brec cia tex ture.



er ick, be tween Jacko and Goose Lakes, and on Dufferin
Hill (Fig. 2). Prob a bly more than 1 km thick, this unit dis -
plays wide tex tural vari abil ity from finely lam i nated to
coarse, weakly strat i fied brec cia, al though the most abun -
dant li thol ogy is lapilli tuff, which is typ i cally mas sive,
with lit tle indication of layering (Fig. 4).

Var ie gated lapilli tuff constitutes most of the out crops
at the Maxine (MINFILE 092I/032) min eral oc cur rence,
north of Kamloops Lake. The ma trix con tains spec u lar he -
ma tite and, as a re sult, is a con spic u ous mot tled ma roon and 
green col our. Tab u lar white plagioclase–phyric lapilli
constitute the ma jor ity of the frag ments, which are sup -
ported in a plagioclase crystal–rich ash ma trix. In flat ing the 
sec t ion are hematit ic,  holocrystall ine,  crowded-
plagioclase–phyric trachyte units. East of Fred er ick, the
tuffs are finer grained and con sist of more than 200 m of
brown-weath er ing, fine plagioclase crys tal tuff.

In the vi cin ity of Jacko Lake and Goose Lake, the tuffs
are well indurated and consist of fine plagioclase laths and
lesser pyroxene. Sec tions of light grey cherty tuff were
noted, but most out crops are dark green fine lapilli of feld -
spar por phyry.

Stra tig ra phy North of the Batholith

FELDSPAR PYROXENE BRECCIA, LAPILLI
TUFF

Coarse brec cia at Dufferin Hill has been mapped as
Cherry Creek in tru sive brec cia. How ever, it is crudely
strat i fied and in ter preted here as a prox i mal, monomict
flow brec cia. The brec cia is in ter me di ate in com po si tion,
comprising 5 to 7 mm stubby plagioclase pheno crysts and
slightly coarser pyroxene pheno crysts in an aphyric
groundmass. Frag ments are an gu lar, poorly sorted and of
highly vari able size, from ash through lapilli to block, sug -
gest ing lit tle re work ing (Fig. 7). Mas sive cen tres,
brecciated flow tops and in ter ven ing airfall tuffs in di cate

me ter-scale flow thick nesses at this lo ca tion. Blocks of
iden ti cal com po si tion and size occur in lahar units to the
south. 

LAHAR

A mot tled pur plish-green to ma roon polymictic
volcaniclastic is well ex posed south of Dufferin Hill and
the Trans-Can ada High way. The unit con sists of mainly
subangular blocks and cob bles of vol ca nic and in tru sive
rocks in a hematitic ash ma trix. It is in ter preted as a lahar.
The most abun dant clast type is a flesh-col oured, fine-
grained monzodiorite, as blocks com monly be tween 0.5
and 1.0 m across. Sub or di nate clast com po si tions in clude
po tas sium-metasomatized subporphyritic monzodiorite,
tab u lar felted plagioclase-pyroxene por phyry, and augite
por phyry. Con spic u ously, some of the clasts are strongly
cop per stained, epidote and K-feld spar al tered, and min er -
al ized with chal co py rite (Fig. 8). In ad di tion, subangular to
rounded clasts of vol ca nic brec cia are pres ent within the
unit. Crude clast imbrication and sorting are locally
apparent. 

This unit is in ter preted as co eval with min er al iza tion
within the Afton-Ajax sys tem. A lat eral gra da tion with
brec cia on Dufferin Hill seems likely.

IRON MASK BATHOLITH

The Iron Mask batholith is a north west-trending, sil -
ica-sat u rated alkalic in tru sive com plex (Lang et al., 1995).
It con sists of two sep a rate bod ies: the 22 km long by 5 km
wide Iron Mask batholith in the south east, which was the
fo cus of our study (Fig. 2), and the 5 km by 5 km Cherry
Creek pluton in the north west. The two are sep a rated by an
east-trending graben struc ture filled with Eocene
Kamloops Group vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks. Snyder
and Rus sell (1993, 1995) have de scribed the var i ous phases 
of the batholith and stud ied the petro gen etic re la tion ships
be tween them and the picrite unit (Snyder and Rus sell,
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Fig ure 7. Poorly sorted an gu lar blocks of feld spar por phy ritic
brec cia with lesser lapilli and ash frag ments, form ing the top of
Dufferin Hill. Tex tures sug gest lit tle re work ing.

Fig ure 8. Ma roon polymictic lahar con sists of mainly subangular
blocks and cob bles of vol ca nic and in tru sive rocks in a hematitic
ash ma trix. In set shows potassic al tered, chal co py rite min er al ized
clast. Ex po sure south of Dufferin Hill, and the Trans Can ada High -
way.



1994). We fol low their re vised se quence of ma jor in tru -
sions (i.e., from old est to youn gest: Pothook diorite, Cherry 
Creek monzonite and Sugarloaf diorite) and their con clu -
sion that the Iron Mask hy brid was de rived mainly from
Pothook diorite and as sim i lated Nicola vol ca nic rocks, al -
though xe no lith-rich Sugarloaf diorite can also form a hy -
brid unit (e.g., East of Edith Lake). 

The U-Pb ages for sam ples of the Pothook, Hy brid and
Cherry Creek phases of the batholith (Mortensen et al.,
1995) are 204 ± 3 Ma, or Up per Tri as sic, us ing the time
scale of Palfy (2000). The Sugarloaf diorite is the youn gest
phase but re mains un dated (re sults from sam ples col lected
for geo chron ol ogy are pend ing). 

Pothook Phase

Pothook diorite forms the north ern part of the Iron
Mask batholith (Fig. 2). Its dis tri bu tion sug gests that em -
place ment was con trolled by north west and north east-
trending faults. Con tacts with the Hy brid unit are
gradational, and con tacts with Cherry Creek rocks are
faulted and masked by strong potassic al ter ation. Con tacts
with the Sugarloaf phase are re port edly in tru sive at the
Pothook de posit (Stanley, 1994).

The Pothook unit is an equigranular, me dium to
coarse-grained bi o tite-pyroxene diorite, de fined by the
pres ence of poikilitic bi o tite (North cote, 1974; Synder,
1994). The rock con tains 40 to 60% subhedral plagioclase
(An43 to An52; Synder, 1995), 10 to 25% clinopyroxene, 5
to 10% mag ne tite, 5 to 7% bi o tite and up to sev eral per cent
K-feld spar, ap a tite and lesser ac ces so ries in clud ing sphene
and zir con. Poikilitic bi o tite (up to 2 cm) en closes ear lier
formed plagioclase, clinopyroxene and mag ne tite grains.
Wide spread al ter ation min er als in clude K-feld spar, seri -
cite, epidote and chlorite. 

Hybrid Phase

The Iron Mask Hybrid phase is a xe no lith-rich, het er o -
ge neous unit that forms ap prox i mately 45% of the Iron
Mask batholith (Fig. 2). Hy brid rocks mark the con tact
zones be tween in di vid ual phases (i.e., Pothook, Cherry
Creek and Sugarloaf) within the batholith, as well as the
con tact zones be tween the mar gin of the batholith and the
vol ca nic coun try rock. Snyder (1994) re de fined the Hybrid
phase to be a fa cies equiv a lent of the Pothook diorite, sug -
gest ing it rep re sented the outer mar gins to the Pothook in -
tru sion (i.e., top and sides), which in ter acted and incor -
porated coun try rock of the Nicola Group. The ma trix to all
Hy brid rocks is not nec es sar ily Pothook diorite. Lo cally,
xe no lith-rich mar ginal phases of Cherry Creek and
Sugarloaf are hy brid zones.

The Iron Mask Hybrid phase has been sub di vided into
three main types on the ba sis of tex ture and clast abun dance
(Synder and Rus sell, 1995). Type 1 is re stricted to con tact
zones be tween the Iron Mask batholith and the vol ca nic and 
sed i men tary rocks of the Nicola Group. It is an in tru sive
brec cia, char ac ter ized by an gu lar frag ments of hornfelsed
coun try rock, veined by a ma trix of pyroxene-hornblende
diorite. Type 2 hy brid oc curs in the centre of the batholith,

en vel op ing a large body of Cherry Creek monzonite that is
cen tred on Ironmask Hill. The unit is xe no lith rich, char ac -
ter ized by abun dant (15–80%) vol ca nic, plutonic and sed i -
men tary rocks, some of which have re acted with the ma trix. 
The ma trix to Type 2 hy brid is vari able: in places, it con sists 
of me dium to coarse-grained plagioclase, pyroxene, bi o -
tite, mag ne tite and rare hornblende that re sem bles Pothook
diorite and, else where, it con sists of hornblende-plagio -
clase–rich trachytic phases. Type 3 hy brid oc cu pies the
north east ern mar gin of the batholith at Knutsford and a
north erly-trending belt ex tend ing from the Ajax de posit to
Coal Hill. This unit is a xe no lith-poor in tru sive brec cia with 
tex tural and compositional vari abil ity that in cludes fine-
grained to peg ma titic, and lo cally trachytic segregations of
clinopyroxene, plagioclase, hornblende and mag ne tite.

The Iron Mask Hybrid phase con tains abun dant coarse
in ter sti tial grains of mag ne tite in a Pothook dioritic ma trix
and dis plays a mag netic sus cep ti bil ity typ i cally an or der of
mag ni tude higher than most other rock types. 

Cherry Creek Phase

The Cherry Creek suite was de fined by Livingston
(1960 in Preto, 1967) and was orig i nally re stricted to a suite 
of fel sic por phy ritic in tru sions, dikes and brec cias found
mostly along the north east ern mar gin of the Iron Mask
batholith (e.g., Preto, 1967), and forming the sat el lite
Cherry Creek pluton. Hoiles (1978), rec og nized four va ri -
et ies of Cherry Creek rocks at the Afton de posit: brec cias,
por phy ries, syenite to monzonite tra chytes and non -
porphyritic me dium to fine-grained diorites. Work by Stan -
ley et al. (1994), Lang (1994) and Snyder and Rus sel
(1995) dis cussed the dif fi culty of sep a rat ing the Cherry
Creek from the Pothook phase and con cluded that ear lier
maps may have overrepresented Cherry Creek due to the
per va sive po tas sium metasomatism of Pothook and Cherry
Creek rocks that is com monly de vel oped ad ja cent to their
con tacts. 

Cherry Creek rocks dis play tex tures that vary from
plutonic to hypa bys sal and lo cally vol ca nic. In the core of
the batholith, near Ironmask Hill and south of Knutsford,
Cherry Creek rocks are leucocratic, fine to me dium-
grained, equigranular bi o tite monzonite. Near the mar gins
of the batholith, the rocks are char ac ter is tic or ange to
brown microporphyries speck led with fine-grained in dis -
tinct ferro mag nesi an min er als that range in com po si tion
from monzodiorite to monzonite. The per va sive pink to or -
ange colouration re sults from the finely dis sem i nated
microcrystalline in clu sions of red he ma tite in the sec ond -
ary K-feld spar. In gen eral, the rocks are fine-grained,
holocrystalline subporphyritic units that ex hibit crudely
aligned tab u lar plagioclase crys tals and mi nor chloritized
mafic min er als.I In thin sec tion, relicts of mafic min er als
can be iden ti fied as clinopyroxene and less com monly
hornblende. Mag ne tite is dis sem i nated through out the
groundmass in amounts up to 10%. The rocks con tain
sparse pri mary quartz. Ac ces sory min er als in clude ap a tite,
zir con and ti tan ite.

Finer grained va ri et ies of the Cherry Creek phase in -
clude trachyte and latite por phy ries (Preto, 1967). The ma -
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trix is com monly al tered to a mix ture of epidote, chlorite,
seri cite and car bon ate. Com monly as so ci ated with these
fine-grained por phy ries are in tru sive and hy dro ther mal
brec cias at the Cres cent, DM and Kimberley min eral de -
pos its (Preto, 1967). In ad di tion, Snyder (1994) mapped a
zone of Cherry Creek brec cia east of the Iron Mask mine.
Here, the in tru sion brec cia is char ac ter ized by an gu lar
meta vol can ic frag ments rang ing in size from 10 to 100 cm
and set in a fine to me dium-grained bi o tite monzonite ma -
trix. Snyder (1994) noted that the bound aries be tween
clasts and ma trix var ied from dif fuse to sharp, with the
sharp est con tacts (Fig. 9) at the shal low est in tru sive lev els.
Sur round ing the in tru sive brec cia are Iron Mask hy brid
rocks that char ac ter is ti cally show a higher de gree of as sim -
i la tion, a greater va ri ety of clast rocks types and a dioritic
ma trix to the brec cia. 

North cote (1976) in cluded out crops of fine-grained,
brecciated and ankeritic rocks east of Gal axy with the
Cherry Creek phase. We have re as signed them, based on
sim i lar ity with ankeritic rocks lo cated be tween Wallender
and Jacko lakes, to Nicola Group meta vol can ic rocks
(Fig. 2).

Sugarloaf Phase

The term ‘Sugarloaf por phy ritic diorite’ was also in -
tro duced by E. Livingston in 1960 (in Preto, 1967) for a
suite of hornblende por phy ritic, trachytic rocks of dioritic
com po si tion. It pri mar ily crops out along the west ern mar -
gin of the batholith (Fig. 2) as len tic u lar bod ies (Sugarloaf
Hill, Ajax East de posit) or as metre-wide dikes in the ad ja -
cent Nicola vol ca nic rocks (Coquihalla East zone, Pothook
and Ajax West de pos its). The dis tri bu tion of the Sugarloaf
rocks was ap par ently con trolled by north west-trending
struc tures. Sugarloaf dikes are ra di ally ori ented around
Sugarloaf Hill, which Snyder and Rus sell (1993) in ter -
preted as a vol ca nic neck and in tru sive cen tre. On the south -
west flank of Sugarloaf Hill is a bleached, al bite-al tered,
monomictic hornblende-phyric brec cia. It is lithologically
iden ti cal to the stock and rep re sents ei ther an ex tru sive
equiv a lent or in tru sive brec cia. The unit pos sesses sub -
horizontal joint ing planes sug ges tive of bed ding, which fa -
vours an ex tru sive or i gin and ac cu mu la tion on the flank of
the stock. Fur ther work is needed to con firm this in ter pre ta -
tion.

Sugarloaf rocks are char ac ter ized by 1–1.5 mm
hornblende and plagioclase pheno crysts in a fine-grained
groundmass of plagioclase, clinopyroxene, mag ne tite and
K-feld spar. Ac ces sory min er als in clude ap a tite, sphene,
py rite and rare quartz (Snyder, 1994). The unit dis plays
con sid er able tex tural vari a tion, rang ing from fine-grained
to me dium-grained holocrystalline trachytic por phy ries.
Al bite al ter ation af fects Sugarloaf rocks and ex tends into
the Nicola Group vol ca nic rocks at the Ajax de posit.

Quartz-Feldspar Porphyry Dike

Quartz-feld spar por phyry dikes have been mapped at
the Ajax (Ross, 1993) and Afton (Kwong, 1987) de pos its
and south of the Rain bow prop erty. These dikes range in
thick ness from less than 1 m to more than 10 m. The rock
var ies in grain size and texture from a uni form, fine-
grained, pink ish brown rock con tain ing acicular
hornblende, lesser bi o tite, quartz and feld spar to a coarse
quartz-feld spar por phyry. Some of these dikes con tain
sparse to abun dant xe no liths, in clud ing coarse-grained
quartz monzonite, metabasalt and me dium-grained
holocrystalline gran ite. Where thick est, the dikes may con -
tain up to 10% coarse quartz eyes and 30% tab u lar, zoned
feldspar.

They cut the picrite and Sugarloaf phase in the vi cin ity
of the Ajax de pos its and Cherry Creek rocks in the Afton
pit. Ross (1993) sug gested that they post date al ter ation,
min er al iza tion and many of the faults. How ever, sam ples of 
lithologically sim i lar rocks from the Ajax pit are albitized,
and min er al ized with chal co py rite. 

KAMLOOPS GROUP

Sed i men tary and vol ca nic rocks of the Kamloops
Group un con form ably over lie the Nicola Group rocks and
the Iron Mask batholith. The un con formity is typ i cally flat-
ly ing and post dates de vel op ment of supergene ore at Afton. 
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Fig ure 9. Cherry Creek in tru sion brec cia, con sist ing of angular
meta vol can ic frag ments set in a fine to me dium-grained bi o tite
monzonite ma trix, hilltop east of Iron Mask mine.



The Kamloops Group in cludes tuffaceous sand stone,
siltstone and shale with mi nor con glom er ate, and al kali ol -
iv ine ba saltic to andesitic flows and ag glom er ates with mi -
nor dacite, latite and trachyte (Ewing, 1981). 

STRATIGRAPHIC RELATIONSHIPS

The picrite unit is an ol iv ine greater than pyroxene por -
phy ritic ba salt brec cia. All ex po sures of picritic ba salt dis -
play brecciated tex tures, and at most lo cal i ties are ei ther
bor dered by clastic rock types that con tain clasts of picritic
ba salt or can be traced lat er ally into fa cies that interdigitate
with tuffaceous sed i ment de rived from ei ther a picritic or
feldspathic vol ca nic source. At two lo cal i ties, picritic clasts 
oc cur within ar gil la ceous strata. Picrite may oc cur as iso -
lated units within augite por phy ritic vol ca nic strata, but can 
be traced as a strati graphic unit across the study area. We
were un able to con clu sively dem on strate that the picrite is
in tru sive at any lo cal ity; how ever, in tru sive feed ers to the
picritic bas alts are ex pected. The picritic ba salt is in truded
by acicular hornblende-phyric monzodiorite (Fig. 6) and is
a locally important constituent of the hybrid unit. 

The Sugarloaf phase be comes hy brid ized with in creas -
ing con tam i na tion by picritic ba salt and other Nicola units.
This re la tion ship is well dis played in the Ajax West pit, at
Edith Lake and the Goose Lake road (Fig. 2). At Edith
Lake, the picritic ba salt brec cia is hornfelsed by the
Sugarloaf phase (which is lo cally chilled against the
picrite), and dykes of Sugarloaf within the picrite de crease
in abun dance away from the con tact, while xe no liths of
picrite oc cur within the Sugarloaf where it be comes hy brid -
ized. 

The Hy brid rocks pos sess a con sis tent east-trending
mag matic fo li a tion that sug gests a re gional 200 Ma tec tonic 
con trol dur ing em place ment: the peg ma titic min eral
growth di rec tion is per pen dic u lar to the re gional fo li a tion,
in the di rec tion of dilatency (Fig. 10). Mag matic fo li a tion in 
Cherry Creek monzonites at the Cres cent de posit and min -
eral lineations in Sugarloaf dikes at the Ajax de pos its are
more north erly (010°–345°).

North cote (1974, 1976) and Preto (per sonal com mu ni -
ca tion, 2004) rec og nized in tru sive rock frag ments of
Cherry Creek plagioclase por phy ries within lahar and vol -
ca nic brec cia units of the Nicola Group and con cluded a
close as so ci a tion in time be tween vol ca nism and in tru sion.
The polylithic Nicola tuff, lo cated north of the Afton tail -
ings pond, con tains pink monzonitic lapilli of Cherry Creek 
af fin ity. This tuff is weakly min er al ized and over printed by
the dis sem i nated py rite halo as so ci ated with min er al iza tion 
at the Afton de posit. These re la tion ships sug gest that
Cherry Creek magma was erupted and de pos ited as
pyroclastic units be fore the al ter ation-mineralization event
at Afton was com plete. The fine-grained, holocrystalline
Cherry Creek por phy ries sug gest near-sur face con di tions
of em place ment and the an de site and latite brec cias and
flows that char ac ter ize the north ern mar gin of the batholith
prob a bly rep re sent ex tru sive equiv a lent rocks to the
microdiorite and micromonzonite. Cherry Creek in tru sive
and diatreme brec cias cross cut the north ern mar gin of the

batholith. Diatreme brec cias within the Cres cent pit con tain 
a wide va ri ety of an gu lar to rounded clasts of syenite (po -
tas sium-metasomatized monzonite?), am phi bo lite,
pyroxene por phyry, coarse mag ne tite and chal co py rite
min er al iza tion. They post date min er al iza tion be cause they
con tain clasts of min er al iza tion. Although we can not prove
con clu sively that these vented to the sur face, the pres ence
of min er al ized clasts within the lahar unit sug gests that this
may have been the case. 

STRUCTURE 

The struc tural set ting of the Iron Mask in tru sive com -
plex is dom i nated by north to north west-trending high and
mod er ate-an gle faults. Pre vi ous au thors have con sid ered
these to be ma jor deep-seated struc tures that were ac tive as
early as the mid-Tri as sic (Camp bell and Tip per, 1970;
Preto, 1977). As such, they were thought to have con trolled
de po si tion of the vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks of the
Nicola Group (Preto, 1977) as well as the in tru sion of var i -
ous phases of the Iron Mask batholith. 
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Fig ure 10. East-west mag matic fo li a tion in Iron Mask Hy brid
phase, note, the peg ma titic min eral growth di rec tion (hornblende)
is per pen dic u lar to the re gional fo li a tion, in the di rec tion of
dilatency.



Schistosity

For the most part, rocks in the study area are not
penetratively de formed. Ex cep tions oc cur 2 km south of
Jacko Lake, where Nicola vol ca nic rocks dis play an abrupt
change from nonfoliated to strongly schitose rocks over a
strike-nor mal dis tance of ~100 m. Two schistosities are de -
vel oped. A pri mary, per va sive (S1) schistosity en vel ops
pyroxene and feld spar porphyroclasts and flat tened
pyroclasts. It gen er ally dis plays rel a tively steep north east
dips, sug gest ing a strain field ori en ta tion like that which
pro duced the folds at Jacko Lake. Typ i cal bi axial strain is
about 4:1. This same fab ric can be traced at least 12 km to
the north west to near the Afton tail ings pond. The S1
schistosity is lo cally folded by south east-verg ing chev ron
folds, with de vel op ment of a sec ond ax ial-pla nar cren ula -
tion cleav age (S2) that dips mod er ately north west (Fig. 11). 

Schis tose rocks also oc cur lo cally within the batholith,
at the Ajax East and West pits, and it is re ported in drillcore
from the Gal axy (Preto, 1967). Schistosity is well de vel -
oped within car bon ate porphyroblastic augite tuff and
sericitic meta sedi ment near the south rim of the Ajax West
pit. There, Sugarloaf dike rocks are also fo li ated, but less
in tensely.

Folds

Pre vi ous au thors have noted three zones of re cur ring
near-ver ti cal fault ing: along the north east and south west
mar gins of the batholith, and an ar cu ate zone just east of the
batholith axis (best de vel oped be tween the Eve ning Star
and Iron Mask oc cur rences; e.g., Carr, 1957). These ‘ac tive
zones’ where thought to be the main lo cus of in tru sion, be -
gin ning with the main Iron Mask phase (Pothook and
Hybrid units), fol lowed by picrite in tru sions, and lastly the
finer grained in tru sions. How ever, if a volcanostratigraphic 
or i gin for the picrite is cor rect, the Makaoo– Larsen–Iron
Mask picrite bod ies could be parts of the same picrite ho ri -
zon, now folded into a kilometre-scale synform. In this in -
ter pre ta tion, the sheared limbs of the fold form the ar cu ate
and north east ern zones of fault ing. Picrite at the west ern

con tact of the batholith can like wise be in ter preted as a
volcanostratigraphic ho ri zon, as noted for the sec tion at
Jacko Lake. In all cases, sheared mafic vol ca nic rocks oc -
cur with or near the picrite, fur ther sup port ing a strati -
graphic link age. Ori en ta tions of min er al ized veins be tween 
the Iron Mask and Larsen are con sis tent with dilational
veins in a fold clo sure (Fig. 12) and, if re lated to the fold,
sug gest that fold ing and min er al iza tion were syn chro nous.
Sub se quent strain has tended to con cen trate in the
relatively duc tile, serpentinized picrite. This fold may have
been de cap i tated by low-an gle faults trans lat ing coarse,
deep-level hy brid rocks in the fold core over microdiorite
and hypabyssal or extrusive Cherry Creek phase (cf. ‘Low-
Angle Faults’ section).

On the ridge east of Jacko Lake (Fig. 2), a crude stra tig -
ra phy (pyroxene por phy ritic brec cias, crys tal-rich tuffite
and thin-lam i nated siltstone) can be traced in a dis con tin u -
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Fig ure 11. Folded schistosity Cherry Creek Fault zone. 

Fig ure 12. Dilational vein ori en ta tions, adapted from Fig ure 6 of
Carr (1956): "Hy po thet i cal struc tural in ter pre ta tion in the area of
the Iron Mask mine".



ous fash ion through a fold clo sure. Con fir ma tion of the fold 
is shown by re ver sal of fac ing di rec tion in bed ding. 

On the south side of the Ajax West pit de cline, fo li ated,
car bon ate-al tered pyroxene por phyry is in truded by a 1.2 m 
thick Sugarloaf dike. Both fo li a tion and dike are warped by
a gen tle up right fold. Fo li a tion and the fold-ax ial plane av -
er age 120º/60ºS; min eral elon ga tion lineation de vel oped
around mag ne tite porphyroblasts in the ad ja cent picrite
trends 10º/115ºE.

Low-Angle Faults

Low-an gle fault zones are spo rad i cally ob served in the 
batholith. Good ex am ples are ex posed in the Pothook and
Ajax West pits. How ever, the best doc u mented ev i dence is
from Preto (1967) at the Gal axy de posit. At least 20 drill -
holes in ter sect a mod er ate to shal lowly west-dip ping my -
lon ite zone that sep a rates Nicola vol ca nic rocks, picrite and 
hy brid phase from fine-grained ‘albitized microdiorite’,
con sid ered to be part of the Cherry Creek in tru sive suite.
Ac cord ing to Preto (1967), cop per min er al iza tion is fo -
cused both within the hangingwall vol ca nic rocks and in the 
my lon ite zone. Struc tural jux ta po si tion of the min er al ized
and nonmineralized rocks, as well as de vel op ment of cop -
per min er al iza tion within the my lon ite zone, sug gest that
de for ma tion and min er al iza tion were at least partly syn -
chro nous (Fig. 13). Ki ne matic anal y sis of the my lon ite
zone is lack ing, and a compressional ver sus extensional or -
i gin can not be de ter mined from the avail able in for ma tion.
In both the Ajax and Pothook pits, low-an gle faults also ex -
ert some con trol on min er al iza tion. 

In the Ajax West pit, a low to mod er ately west-dip ping
fault (av er age orientation 166º/42ºW) jux ta poses albitized
gabbroic rocks with diorite. Epidote and chal co py rite-cal -
cite veins par al lel the fault. Some fault-par al lel veins dis -
play fist-sized knots of chal co py rite. Sub sid iary, par al lel
faults in the hangingwall cut and off set a se ries of epidote-
cal cite veins. Ap par ent sense of off set on the sub sid iary
faults is con sis tent with gash veins (055º/68ºS; Fig. 14, in -
set), in di cat ing top-to-the-south east sense of mo tion. Late
open-space veins with vein-per pen dic u lar quartz fibres and 
intergrown chal co py rite also in di cate ex ten sion in a north -
east di rec tion. Sim i lar top-to-the-east ap par ent off set is dis -
played in the south wall of the Ajax West pit across a
subhorizontal fault trace that trun cates a north-trending
dike of Sugarloaf hornblende por phyry (Fig. 6). 

At the south west mar gin of the Ajax East pit, a strong
phyllitic fab ric is cut by Sugarloaf in tru sive upon which a
less in tense tec tonic fo li a tion has been im parted. A min eral
elon ga tion fab ric de vel oped within the fo li a tion has un du -
lat ing north east and south west plunges, av er ag ing
004°/43°E on fo li a tion planes that av er age 220º/44ºW.
Sense of ro ta tion on fo li a tion-par al lel brit tle shear zones in -
di cates a top-to-the-north east sense of mo tion, par al lel with 
the min eral elon ga tion di rec tion. Millimetre-thick intra -
folial chal co py rite-quartz (or al bite?) veinlets are ori ented
per pen dic u lar to the ex ten sion di rec tion. All fab rics are cut
by a 3 m thick microdiorite dike (250º/80ºN) that con tains

xe no liths of feld spar por phyry and me dium-grained gran -
ite.

Cur sory ex am i na tion of the Pothook pit also re veals
low-an gle brit tle shear zones. Near the base of the south ern
pit wall, banded shear veins dip shal lowly to mod er ately
south east (Fig. 15; look ing toward 200º). These 20 cm thick 
veins com prise brecciated quartz ce mented by chal co py rite 
(up to 60%) and py rite. They bound pan els that are cut by
extensional vein sets dip ping mod er ately south west, in di -
cat ing a top-to-the-south west sense of mo tion across the
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Fig ure 14. Low an gle west dip ping fault, jux ta poses albitic
gabbroic rocks with diorite. In sert shows off set epidote-cal cite
veins with ap par ent tops to the south east sense of mo tion. 

Fig ure 13. Sec tion 1100 N from Gal axy Cop per Ltd. plan show ing
sur face cuts and di a mond-drill holes (Preto, 1967, Fig. 14).



zone. A cha otic as sem blage of rock types within this struc -
tural zone, in clud ing picrite brec cia, lam pro phyre, fresh
hornblende por phyry and K-feld spar-epidote–flooded
rock. This di ver sity of rock types sug gests that mo tion on
the zone could be sub stan tial. 

To what de gree the low-an gle shear zones con trib ute to 
eco nomic min er al iza tion within the Iron Mask batholith is 
unknown. It is, how ever, clear that such faults can be the
loci of en hanced cop per min er al iza tion (e.g., Gal axy,
Pothook), com monly with ad di tion of quartz. Our pre lim i -
nary ob ser va tions in di cate both top-to-the east and top-to-
the-south west sense of mo tion. If off set on such zones is
sub stan tial, they may de cap i tate ver ti cally de vel oped zones 
of por phyry min er al iza tion, trans lat ing them to deeper or
shal lower crustal lev els.

MINERALIZATION AND ALTERATION

At least 10 cop per-gold de pos its are hosted by the Late
Tri as sic polyphase Iron Mask batholith (Fig. 2). Five of the
de pos its are past pro duc ers: Afton, Ajax East, Ajax West,
Cres cent and Pothook. The Big On ion, DM, Py thon-

Makaoo and Rain bow have pub lished re serves but no pro -
duc tion (Lang and Stan ley, 1995). Min er al iza tion con sists
pri mar ily of frac ture-con trolled chal co py rite and bornite
as so ci ated with mag ne tite, while py rite or pyrrhotite oc cur
pe riph er ally. Min er al iza tion is hosted in all of the dif fer ent
phases of the batholith (Ta ble 1). To date, no sig nif i cant
min er al iza tion has been de lin eated out side the batholith in
the Nicola vol ca nic rocks (al though Nicola strata do host
much of the min er al iza tion at Cop per Moun tain, 140 km to
the south). Lang et al. (1994) showed that dis tinct al ter ation 
as sem blages af fected dif fer ent in tru sive phases. Mag ne -
tite-ap a tite±actinolite are dom i nant al ter ation min er als in
the Pothook and hy brid units; potassic al ter ation af fects the
Cherry Creek monzonite; and sodic al ter ation af fects the
Sugarloaf diorite (Fig. 16). In each case, al ter ation ac com -
pa nies min er al iza tion, but not all al tered zones are min er al -
ized. Min eral oc cur rences vis ited dur ing the course of this
study are grouped ac cord ing to their host/caus ative in tru -
sive phase and de scribed be low. 

Pothook and Hybrid Phases 

MAGNET MINE (MINFILE 092I/022)

The Mag net show ing is lo cated east of the Afton pit
(Fig. 2). It con sists of a zone of north west-trending, steeply
dip ping veins of mas sive mag ne tite con tain ing euhedral
white crys tals of ap a tite and green am phi bole. The ap a tite is 
coarsely crys tal line (up to 3 cm) and has grown per pen dic u -
lar to the vein walls into the cen tre of the veins. The mag ne -
tite dis plays fine-grained exsolution of il men ite (Cann,
1979). Mag ne tite veins trend 120–140°, and dip ver ti cally
and lo cally show well-de vel oped dilatent zone splays filled
with mag ne tite. The ge om e try in di cates sinistral shear at
the time of mag ne tite de po si tion (Fig. 17). The shear veins
are cross cut and off set by spec u lar he ma tite±chlorite veins
with K-feld spar al ter ation en ve lopes, and cross cut but not
off set by a youn ger set of py rite-epidote-cal cite and cal cite
veins.

PYTHON (MINFILE 092I/002)

The Py thon prop erty strad dles the north east ern mar gin 
of the Iron Mask batholith, about 7 km east of the Afton de -
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Fig ure 15. Banded, shear veins dip ping mod er ately south east and
min er al ized with quartz-chal co py rite-py rite, Pothook pit.

Intrusive Host Deposit MTonnes Cu% Au ppm Source

Sugarloaf-Hybrid Ajax (mineable+prod) 20.7 0.45 0.34 Ross et al. (1995)
Contact zone Pothook (prod) 2.36 0.35 0.77 Lang and Stanley (1995)

Rainbow (indicated) 0.015 0.52 GCNL, 1997; BC MINFILE

Cherry Creek Afton (mineable+prod) 30.8 1 0.58 Kwong (1987)
Afton (meas+Indicated) 68.7 1.08 0.85 DRC Res. (2004)

Pothook-Cherry Creek Crescent (prod) 1.448 0.44 0.18 Lang and Stanley (1995)
Contact Zone DM/Audra (geologic) 2.68 0.38 0.27 Lang and Stanley (1995)

Big Onion (mineable) 2.4 0.84 0.4 Vollo (1985)

Pothook/Hybrid Magnet Mine (prod) 0.005 1960-1961, BC MINFILE

Nicola-Hybrid
Contact Zone

Nicola Group Galaxy (indicated) 0.003 0.65 0.34 BC MINFILE

magnetite

Seraphim, 1972; MINFILEPython/Makaoo (indicated) 0.19 1.11 -

TABLE 1. MINERALIZATION HOSTED IN PHASES OF BATHOLITH



posit (Fig. 2). Three min er al ized zones are known to oc cur
on the prop erty: the Py thon, Cop per Head and Noon day.
These are lo cal ized along the northwest-trending sheared
con tact be tween serpentinized picrite of the Nicola Group
and coarse-grained diorite agmatite of the Iron Mask hy brid 
unit. Al ter ation as sem blages con sist of epidote- actinolite-
 mag ne tite-cal cite±chal co py rite with pink K-feld spar al ter -
ation en ve lopes that re place the ma trix to the brec cia and
fill frac tures and veins that vary in width from 1–20 cm.
Cop per min er als in clude chal co py rite and lesser mal a chite
and az ur ite. Al ter ation and min er al iza tion are pri mar ily fo -
cused in the shear zone and hangingwall hybrid intrusive
unit. 

The Py thon show ing is hosted in a brec cia pipe that
cuts the north ern mar gin of the Iron Mask batholith. The
brec cia has ill-de fined mar gins and grades into less al tered
diorite. It is re ported to be elon gate east-west, and thought
to form a steeply dip ping tab u lar pipe (MINFILE). Chal co -
py rite and mag ne tite oc cur as dis sem i nated blebs, string ers
and thick lenses, intergrown with epidote, al bite, cal cite
and K-feld spar. The faults and min er al ized frac tures trend
145°. These are cut by K-feld spar-epidote±chal co py rite
veins that con tain he ma tite (spec u lar) and lesser mag ne tite.
The veins trend 075° with lit tle or no off set. Min er al iza tion
dis plays the same sinistral shear/dilatent re la tion ships that
were ob served at the Mag net mine.

Cherry Creek Phase

AFTON (MINFILE 092I/023)

The Afton de posit is the larg est of the por phyry de pos -
its lo cated in the Iron Mask batholith (Fig. 2). It is sit u ated
at the in ter sec tion of an east erly-trending cor ri dor of
potassic al ter ation, brit tle shear ing, hy dro ther mal brec cias
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Fig ure 16. Hy dro ther mal al ter ation as sem blages: a) mag ne tite-actinolite-ap a tite dilatent veins, Afton; b) K-feld spar al ter ation of Pothook
diorite, Audra area; c) per va sive zone of white albitic al ter ation in meta vol can ic Nicola rocks, north of Jacko Lake.

Fig ure 17. Mag ne tite-ap a tite±actinolite vein at the Mag net mine,
viewed to ward south west. Vein trends 140º/90ºW; dilatent vein
splays in di cate a sinistral shear sense.



and cop per min er al iza tion, which ex tends for more than
5 km and in cludes the DM, Audra, and Big On ion min eral
oc cur rences, with a north west erly-trending cor ri dor of
albitic al ter ation, brit tle shear ing and cop per-min er al ized
hy dro ther mal brec cias that in cludes the Pothook, Rain bow, 
Ajax East and Ajax West min eral oc cur rences. It is lo cated
10 km west of Kamloops and pro duced 23.0 mil lion tonnes
of ore with an av er age grade of 0.85% Cu and 0.52 g/t Au
be tween 1977 and 1987 (BC Min is try of En ergy and Mines, 
MINFILE). Start-up re serves were 30.8 mil lion tonnes of
ore grad ing 1.0% Cu , 0.58 g/t Au and 4.19 g/t Ag at 0.25%
Cu cutoff grade (Kwong, 1987).

The Afton orebody is a west-strik ing (290°) tab u lar
body that plunges 30–50° to the south. Al ter ation at the
Afton de posit was di vided by Kwong (1987) into a potassic
al ter ation as sem blage comprising K-feld spar, epidote,
mag ne tite and he ma tite in the north east ern part and an as -
sem blage dom i nated by ankeritic al ter ation and/or am phi -
bole and py rite in the south west ern part of the pit. A py ritic
(up to 10%) propylitic al ter ation zone sur rounds the
orebody and oc cu pies much of the hangingwall Nicola
Group vol ca nic rocks to the de posit. The east ern por tion of
the de posit is superposed by a south east-trending mag ne -
tite-ap a tite-he ma tite al ter ation zone (800 by 300 m) that ex -
tends to the Mag net mine. This iron ox ide zone is flanked
on ei ther side by a py rite-en riched propylitic al ter ation
zone with epidote, chlorite and cal cite. A nar row zone of
quartz-seri cite (phyllitic) al ter ation was rec og nized by
Preto (1972). It is sit u ated pe riph eral to the main orebody
and grades out wards into the propylitic zone. In ad di tion,
al bite, seri cite, ka olin, mont mo ril lo nite, talc, pyrophyllite,
ti tan ite, zoisite and less com monly prehnite, ze o lite, quartz, 
bar ite, do lo mite, an ker ite gyp sum and chal ce dony have
been iden ti fied (Hoiles, 1978). Plagioclase is re placed by
epidote and a fine-grained mix ture of seri cite, car bon ate
and chlorite, while ferro mag nesi an min er als are re placed
by chlorite, cal cite, epidote and py rite. Vein cal cite de po si -
tion ap pears to have ac com pa nied sev eral stages of al ter -
ation and min er al iza tion, but most prom i nently oc curs as
late, cross cut ting fea tures.

 East erly and north east erly-trending faults are thought
to have con trolled the em place ment of the Afton in tru sion
(Preto, 1972; North cote, 1974). Steep to ver ti cal mag ne tite
veins in the Afton pit trend mainly 110° but also 310° and
170°. The east erly-trending, steep south erly dip ping mag -
ne tite veins are thought to pre date and ac com pany cop per
min er al iza tion and may be part of the same event that re -
sults in dilational veins at the Mag net mine.

Hypogene min er al iza tion con sists of bornite, chal co -
py rite, lesser chalcocite, tetrahedrite and ten nan tite, and
traces of mo lyb de nite. Supergene al ter ation ex tends to
depths of up to 400 m and con sists of na tive cop per and
chalcocite, with mi nor amounts of cu prite, mal a chite and
az ur ite (Hoiles, 1978; Kwong, 1987; Nixon, 2003).

CRESCENT (MINFILE 092I/026)

The Cres cent de posit is lo cated along the north ern
mar gin of the Iron Mask batholith, within an east erly-
trending cor ri dor of potassic al ter ation, brit tle shear ing, hy -

dro ther mal brec cias and cop per min er al iza tion that ex tends 
for over 5 km and in cludes the Afton, DM, Audra, and Big
On ion min eral oc cur rences. It is lo cated 3 km east of the
Afton pit (Fig. 2) and pro duced 1.36 mil lion tonnes of ore
with an av er age grade of 0.46% Cu and 0.2 g/t Au dur ing
production between 1989 and 1990.

Cres cent pit ge ol ogy was mapped by Lang et al.
(1994). The pit strad dles the north east-trending con tact be -
tween Pothook diorite (on the south) and Cherry Creek por -
phy ritic monzodiorite (on the north). North-trending,
metre-scale, in ter me di ate and plagioclase por phy ritic dikes 
cut the Cherry Creek monzodiorite in the pit and in out crop
ex po sures on Highway 1. Un al tered, Pothook diorite is typ -
i cally a green-grey, me dium-grained, equigranular
pyroxene diorite that con tains large poikilitic bi o tite crys -
tals, abun dant mag ne tite and ap a tite. Most of the Pothook
diorite in the vi cin ity of the Cres cent de posit has been over -
printed by po tas sium metasomatism, which in creases in in -
ten sity as the con tact is ap proached. The Cherry Creek
rocks are fine-grained plagioclase por phy ritic monzo -
diorite with trachytic to mag matic fo li ated fab rics (010-
015°) that are per va sively po tas sium metasomatized near
the con tact.

The de posit is a tab u lar zone that trends 050° and dips
60° south east. It is cen tred on an in tru sion brec cia that de -
vel oped at the con tact be tween the Pothook and Cherry
Creek phases. The zone is char ac ter ized by the per va sive
po tas sium metasomatism, in tru sive brec cias, hy dro ther mal 
stockwork vein ing and phreatomagmatic brec cias. The
brec cias are heterolithic with clast com po si tions dom i nated 
by Pothook diorite, pyroxene por phy ritic Nicola Group
meta vol can ic rocks, and mag ne tite. Min er al iza tion oc cu -
pies the ma trix to the clasts. Youn ger, phreato magmatic
brec cias are char ac ter ized by the ad di tion of rounded min -
er al ized clasts in ad di tion to a wide va ri ety of the vol ca nic
and in tru sive rock types of the area.

 Three ma jor east-trending faults, as well as sev eral
sets of prom i nent spaced frac tures, are ex posed in the pit
walls. Lang (1994) mea sured three dom i nant frac ture ori -
en ta tions, 350°, 060° and 120°, all with dips greater than
60°. Vein fill ings com prise cal cite-chlorite-quartz±py -
rite±epi dote± chalcopyrite as sem blages, in vari ably with K-
feld spar al ter ation en ve lopes. The North and Cen tral faults
trend east and dip north; the South fault trends 070° (see
Lang, 1994, Fig. 2). They are 1–5 m wide brit tle fea tures,
char ac ter ized by gouge and shat tered rock, that con tain
white cal cite, chlorite and mi nor quartz-cal cite±py rite
veins. 

Chal co py rite is the dom i nant ore min eral; bornite and
mo lyb de num are pres ent in trace amounts. Chal co py rite
oc curs as blebs and fine dis sem i na tions in frac tures, veins
and fill ing the ma trix to the brec cias. Con stant cop per-gold
ra tios sug gest that gold and cop per were de pos ited to gether
in a sin gle hy dro ther mal event (Lang, 1994).
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Sugarloaf Phase

AJAX (MINFILE 092I/012 AND 013)

The Ajax West and Ajax East de pos its are lo cated on
the south west side of the Iron Mask batholith, ap prox i -
mately 12 km south west of Kamloops (Fig ure 2) and pro -
duced 7.9 mil lion tonnes of ore with an av er age grade of
0.37% Cu and 0.27 g/t Au dur ing pro duc tion be tween 1989
and Au gust of 1991. The pits were mapped by Ross et al.
(1992, 1993 and 1995).

 The de pos its are lo cal ized at the con tact be tween me -
dium to coarse-grained Iron Mask hy brid diorite and
Sugarloaf diorite. The con tact trends east erly in the West pit 
and more north east erly in the East pit. The main al ter ation
stages in clude propylitic, albitic and potassic as sem blages,
with scapolite veins de vel oped only lo cally in the Ajax East 
(Ross et al., 1995). Al ter ation in the West de posit con sists
of a core of per va sive al bite al ter ation that passes out wards
to less per va sive al bite al ter ation and into a pe riph eral zone
of propylitic al ter ation char ac ter ized by chlorite, epidote,
cal cite±py rite. The ore zones are spa tially dis trib uted along 
the con tact be tween the in ter me di ate al bite al ter ation and
the propylitic zone (Ross et al., 1995, Fig. 9). Ar eas of in -
tense albitization, carbonatization and brecciation mark the 
lo ca tion of brec cia pipes, and the centre of the hy dro ther -
mal sys tem. The al ter ation-min er al iza tion sys tem in the
East pit is es sen tially iden ti cal, but hosted pri mar ily within
the Sugarloaf diorite.

Chal co py rite is the pre dom i nant cop per min eral in
both West and East de pos its. It oc curs as dis sem i na tions
and blebs in frac ture fill ings and brec cias as so ci ated with
cal cite. Py rite is equally abun dant and oc curs in con cen tra -
tions up to 2%, to gether with chal co py rite or alone in the
propylitic zone. Mag ne tite oc curs as dis sem i na tions as so ci -
ated with potassic al ter ation. Low val ues of mo lyb de num
are re port edly wide spread through out. 

An en ech e lon set of salmon pink K-feld spar veins cuts 
Iron Mask Hy brid rocks in the north wall of the West pit.
The bound ing sur face veins (10–50 cm wide) trend
300°/62°N and the en ech e lon ten sion gash veins (5–10 cm
wide) trend 160°/72°W, con sis tent with tops-to-the-south -
east sense of mo tion. The vein as sem blage from wall to
core con sists of mag ne tite intergrown with bi o tite±chlorite, 
and a vug gy intergrown aphyric ma trix of K-feld spar and
al bite with cal cite, chal co py rite, py rite and coarse euhedral
crys tals of ti tan ite fill ing frac tures and in ter con nected vugs
(Fig. 18). The ti tan ite was sub mit ted for U-Pb age dat ing;
re sults are pend ing.

POTHOOK (MINFILE 092I/023)

The Pothook de posit is lo cated on the south west edge
of the Iron Mask batholith, ap prox i mately 10 km west of
Kamloops (Fig. 2) and less than 1 km south east of the Afton 
pit, which pro duced 2.60 mil lion tonnes of ore with an av er -
age grade of 0.35% Cu and 0.21 g/t Au be tween 1986 and
1988 (L.Tsang, per sonal com mu ni ca tion, 1993, in Stan ley,
1994). The de posit is cen tred on an in tru sion brec cia that
de vel oped close to the south west ern mar gin of the
batholith. Py rite is dom i nant over chal co py rite, and bornite

is pres ent in trace amounts. Chal co py rite oc curs as dis sem i -
na tions and veinlets and fill ing ma trix to brec cias.
Supergene min er als con sist of chalcocite, na tive cop per
and remnant bornite and chal co py rite. Cop per-gold ra tios
show con sid er able vari a tion and sug gest that gold and
copper have been deposited separately (Stanley, 1994).

The Pothook pit ex poses the com plex south west ern
con tact zone be tween the Iron Mask batholith and mafic
vol ca nic rocks of the Nicola Group. The ge ol ogy of the pit
was mapped by Stan ley (1994). He doc u mented three ep i -
sodes of steep fault ing that fol lowed the in tru sion and cool -
ing of suc ces sively youn ger phases of the batholith (i.e.,
post-Pothook, post-Cherry Creek and post-Sugarloaf). The 
faults are ori ented north-northwest and east-north east, and
have dis rupted the north west-trending con tact and have in -
ter leaved the Pothook diorite with picrite, pyroxene por -
phy ritic flows and volcaniclastic units of the Nicola Group.
Cherry Creek monzonite in truded and caused potassic
alteration of the Pothook diorite ex posed in the north wall
of the pit. In tru sion of fine-grained hornblende por phy ritic
dikes of Sugarloaf diorite was fo cused near the batholith
con tact, pri mar ily in vol ca nic rocks and lo cally in the
Pothook diorite but not in the Cherry Creek monzonite.
Per va sive al bite al ter ation is de vel oped on the east wall of
the pit in Pothook diorite and less per va sive al ter ation af -
fects dikes of Sugarloaf diorite. A youn ger frac ture-con -
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Fig ure 18. Vug gy intergrown ma trix of K-feld spar and al bite with
cal cite, chal co py rite, py rite and coarse euhedral crys tals of sphene
fill ing open spaces. 



trolled potassic al ter ation over prints the al bite al ter ation
(Stan ley, 1994). Veins of K-feld spar-bi o tite-epidote dip
steeply and strike north-northwest. These veins con tain py -
rite, cop per (chal co py rite, bornite) and gold, but they are
not the ma jor source of eco nomic min er al iza tion. 

The main cop per-gold min er al iz ing event was as so ci -
ated with iron-ox ide and iron-sul phide vein de po si tion.
“On the south west side of the open-pit, these veins are char -
ac ter ized by a chlorite-py rite-chal co py rite-mag ne tite-
(spec u lar) he ma tite min eral as sem blage, whereas on the
north east side they con tain chal co py rite, bornite and mag -
ne tite.…They have a pre ferred ori en ta tion ap prox i mately
per pen dic u lar to the ori en ta tion of the  po tas sium feld spar-
epidote veins, rang ing from west-south west to north west
with dips gen er ally greater than 45°.” (Stan ley, 1994,
page 280). A heterolithic, hy dro ther mal brec cia com pris ing 
clasts of Nicola vol ca nic rocks and all phases of the
batholith was in ter sected in drill ing be low the centre of the
pit. The brec cia con tains sub or di nate mag ne tite, chal co py -
rite and bornite min er al iza tion, and is in ter preted to be a
deeper man i fes ta tion and hy dro ther mal link to the vein
min er al iza tion (Stan ley, 1994). Evo lu tion or col lapse of
this sys tem pro duced the propylit ic over print of
chlorite±py rite vein ing that per vades all but the albitite
rocks in the open pit. White cal cite veins cross cut the
chlorite veins. The youn gest events are low-an gle south -
west-dip ping faults, mafic dike em place ment and late
chalcedonic quartz veins that re flect the Eocene ex ten sion
that af fected the area (Souther, 1992; Stan ley, 1994; this
study).

 RAINBOW (MINFILE 092I/028)

The Rain bow de posit is lo cated on the south west mar -
gin of the Iron Mask batholith, ap prox i mately 7 km south -
west of Kamloops (Fig. 2). It is lo cated on the east ern
slopes of Sugarloaf Hill, less than 4 km south east of the
Afton pit. The prop erty has been mapped and drill tested
(Ol i ver, 1995), and is one fo cus of ac tive ex plo ra tion by
Aba cus Min ing and Ex plo ra tion Corp. Drill-in di cated re -
sources on the com bined #2 and #22 zones is 15 860 tonnes
of ore with an av er age grade of 0.528% Cu (BC Min is try of
En ergy and Mines, MINFILE). Sub se quent drill ing (2002
and 2004) in di cated that the #2 and #22 zones form a north -
west-trending zone of steeply dip ping cop per-gold min er -
al iza tion, 700 m long and up to 500 m deep, that is open
along strike and at depth. A new drill-in di cated re source is
cur rently be ing cal cu lated. 

The area of in ter est strad dles the north west ern con tact
zone of the batholith. The con tact is a com plex north west-
trending fault zone, re ferred to as the Leemac Fault, which
sep a rates the main batholith, com pris ing the Pothook and
Hy br id  phases ,  f rom p ic r i te ,  meta  vol  can  ic  and
metavolcaniclastic rocks of the Nicola Group. The fault is a
brit tle shear zone up to 300 m wide that par al lels the in tru -
sive-vol ca nic con tact. Di rectly south west of the fault is a
north west erly-elon gated in tru sion of Sugarloaf diorite that
in trudes the Nicola coun try rock and un der lies most of
Sugarloaf Hill. Ol i ver (1995) has shown Sugarloaf Hill to
com prise three con tem po ra ne ous but mappable stocks of
hornblende diorite, al bite-phyric monzodiorite and

microphyric hornblende diorite. North east-trending
apophyses of por phy ritic hornblende diorite cross cut the
main Leemac Fault struc ture, in trude older phases of the
batholith (Pothook and Hy brid), and host cop per-gold min -
er al iza tion. Youn ger (?) north east-trending faults cross cut
hornblende diorite on Sugarloaf Hill. 

Min er al iza tion on the Rain bow prop erty is fo cused
close to the Leemac Fault. The #1 and #17 zones are hosted
in Sugarloaf hornblende por phyry; the #2 and #22 zones in
Pothook/Sugarloaf hy brid and meta vol can ic rocks, re spec -
tively. All min er al iza tion is frac ture or brec cia con trolled
and con sists of chal co py rite±mag ne tite ac com pa nied by
py rite and al ter ation min er al ogy. Cross cut ting veins in
drillcore give the fol low ing paragenesis: 1) pale creamy
green to white al bite zones, ac com pa nied by nar row K-
feld spar en ve lopes and com monly man tled by epidote; 2)
the first set of veins, frac tured and cut by flat zones of mas -
sive py rite re place ment ± chal co py rite; 3) fi nal vein ing,
com pris ing tight 1–3 mm, white, crustiform cal cite veinlets 
with brown iron-car bon ate selvages and nar row black
chlorite en ve lopes. Se lec tive zones of early an dra dite al ter -
ation of Sugarloaf rocks oc curs along the Leemac Fault and
in the #17 zone (Ol i ver, 1995). The fault zone is char ac ter -
ized by car bon ate, sil ica and less of ten sul phide-healed
brec cias and open-space fill ings. 

Sev eral types of min er al iza tion that are un der-doc u -
mented for the Iron Mask camp are pres ent on the Rain bow
prop erty. These in clude a sin gle oc cur rence of vis i ble gold
(DDH R-04-44) and mas sive py rite re place ments con tain -
ing el e vated co balt val ues (0.21% co balt over 37.80 m;
DDH R-04-023). The gold grain (0.5 by 2.0 mm) oc cu pies a 
nar row white cal cite veinlet cut ting albitized Sugarloaf
diorite in the #2 zone. The co balt en rich ment was in ter -
sected in drill ing on the #1 zone in an in ter val of mas sive
py rite re place ment of Sugarloaf diorite.

COQUIHALLA EAST (MINFILE 092I/120)

The Coquihalla East zone is gold-rich, cop per-poor
min er al iza tion that was first rec og nized by TeckCominco
in the 1990s. It com prises two north west-trending zones
that are lo cated im me di ately south west of the Pothook pit
(Fig. 2) in the struc tur ally com pli cated con tact zone be -
tween the Pothook/Cherry Creek phases of the batholith
and Nicola coun try rocks, where a num ber of Sugarloaf
diorite dikes in trude the pack age. Al ter ation styles in clude
per va sive and patchy al bite, frac ture-con trolled po tas -
sium±epidote, and py rite-chlorite-cal cite propylitic over -
print. The Coquihalla east zone lies within the broader
propylitic al ter ation zone that  en com passes the Afton al ter -
ation-min er al iza tion sys tem. The re la tion ship be tween the
Coquihalla East, and the Afton or the Pothook min er al iz ing 
sys tems re mains to be es tab lished. It may be a youn ger
event that lo cally over prints ear lier min er al iza tion. The
poor cor re la tion be tween Cu:Au ra tios in the Pothook may
reflect an overprint from a gold-only copper-poor
mineralization.
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DISCUSSION

Min er al ized in tru sions dis play high-level tex tures/fea -
tures, such as apha ni tic to microporphyritic tex tures, mag -
matic flow band ing, miarolitic cav i ties and nu mer ous open
spaces filled with al ter ation (sphene, cal cite, K-feld spar)
and hypogene (chal co py rite, mag ne tite, chalcocite, pyrite)
minerals. 

The Iron Mask batholith is char ac ter ized by three dis -
tinct hy dro ther mal events that ac com pa nied the in tru sion
and frac tion ation of its three main phases, the Pothook,
Cherry Creek and Sugarloaf. Within the Pothook diorite,
hy dro ther mal mag ne tite-ap a tite-actinolite-epidote veins
are com mon and form large dilatent veins at Afton, the
Mag net mine and the Rain bow prop erty (Figure 16a). No
sig nif i cant amount of cop per or gold was in tro duced with
this early hy dro ther mal event. Potassic metasomatism has a 
close spa tial as so ci a tion with Cherry Creek monzonite and
those de pos its it hosts (Afton, Cres cent, DM and Big On -
ion), sug gest ing that the potassic flu ids orig i nated as a
deuteric prod uct dur ing cool ing of the Cherry Creek
monzonite (Stan ley et al., 1994). Potassic al ter ation weath -
ers a char ac ter is tic pink to or ange col our due to the finely
dis sem i nated he ma tite that ac com pa nied in tro duc tion of
sec ond ary K-feld spar and bi o tite±mag ne tite that makes up
this as sem blage (Figure 16b). Dis sem i nated cop per
sulphides ac com pa nied potassic al ter ation in the Cres cent,
DM and Afton de pos its, but sim i lar sul phide-bar ren zones
are pres ent along the mar gins of the Cherry Creek phase
through out the north ern mar gins of the batholith (Lang et
al., 1995). So dium al ter ation is spa tially as so ci ated with
and ge net i cally re lated to the youn gest, Sugarloaf diorite
phase. Al ter ation is char ac ter ized by fea tures rang ing from
in di vid ual al bite frac tures to wide zones of per va sive white
albitic al ter ation (Figure 16c), spe cif i cally at the Pothook,
Ajax West and East de pos its. Cop per and gold min er al iza -
tion is frac ture hosted in zones of in ter me di ate albitic al ter -
ation, lo cated pe riph eral to the hy dro ther mal cen tre, which
is char ac ter ized by per va sive albitic al ter ation and weak
min er al iza tion (Ajax West and East; Ross et al., 1995).

Due to the spa tial dis tri bu tion of Cherry Creek
monzonite along the north ern mar gin of the batholith and
the Sugarloaf diorite along the south ern mar gin, Na-rich
and K-rich al ter ations are rarely pres ent to gether. A ca veat
to this gen er al iza tion oc curs at the Pothook de posit, where
both al ter ation as sem blages are pres ent and de fine the fol -
low ing paragenesis: a per va sive potassic metasomatism re -
lated to the Cherry Creek phase; per va sive albitic al ter ation
zones re lated to Sugarloaf dike em place ment; and late
cross cut ting K-feld spar-bi o tite-epidote veins and later
min er al iza tion re lated to an Fe-oxide–Cu-sul phide stage of
vein ing as so ci ated (?) with chlorite (Stan ley, 1994). Late-
stage banded shear veins of quartz-chal co py rite and py rite
re lated to low-an gle shear zones are the youn gest ep i sode
of min er al iza tion. The re la tion ships in the Pothook pit sug -
gest that the bulk of cop per-gold min er al iza tion post dates
al bite al ter ation and Sugarloaf diorite. Min er al iza tion at
Afton is re lated to potassic al ter ation; at Cres cent and
DM/Audra, frac ture-con trolled min er al iza tion closely fol -
lows an early per va sive bar ren potassic event; and, at Ajax,

min er al iza tion is di rectly as so ci ated with albitization re -
lated to Sugarloaf diorite. Cop per-gold min er al iza tion
ap par ently is not re stricted to one or even two hy dro ther mal 
events. 

The tem po ral re la tions be tween var i ous min er al ized
and unmineralized struc tures also in fers that min er al iza tion 
con tin ued over a pro tracted pe riod of time. Min er al ized
vein ar rays at the Mag net and Py thon mines in di cate a
north west erly-ori ented sinistral shear sense at the time of
min er al iza tion. East-trending dilatent struc tures or ‘al ter -
ation and min er al iza tion cor ri dors’ host in tru sive brec cias
(Cres cent) and pre ferred vein sets (DM/Audra). Po tas -
sium-metasomatized Cherry Creek rocks in the west wall
of the Cres cent pit dis play a well-de vel oped, north-
trending ver ti  cal  mag matic fo l i a t ion, de fined by
hornblende and plagioclase pheno crysts and xe no liths. 

 Res to ra tion of al ter ation asym me tries in the footwall
and hangingwall con tacts to the #17 min er al ized zone on
the Rain bow prop erty sug gests that the Leemac fault may
have 350 m of dextral move ment, in ter preted by Ol i ver
(1995) to be syn chro nous with min er al iza tion. 

CONCLUSIONS

Mag matic, strati graphic and tec tonic fea tures of the
Iron Mask area sup port the fol low ing con clu sions.
Intrusion of the main phases of the batholith oc curred over
a short time span in the Late Tri as sic (204 ± 3 Ma), prob a bly 
in a shal low or subvolcanic en vi ron ment with rapid ver ti cal 
and hor i zon tal fa cies tran si tions from min er al ized in tru sion 
brec cias to mono lithic lay ered vol ca nic brec cias to lahar
de pos its that con tain min er al ized clasts. An ap par ent re -
gion ally con sis tent mag matic fo li a tion in the Hybrid phase,
trending ~280°, in di cates a Late Tri as sic tec tonic con trol.
Chem i cally dis tinc tive hy dro ther mal sys tems ac com pa nied 
each in tru sive phase of the batholith. Copper and gold min -
er al iza tion are as so ci ated with at least two of these: the
potassic al ter ation as so ci ated with the Cherry Creek
monzonite, and the sodic al ter ation as so ci ated with the
Sugarloaf diorite. Al ter ation and min er al iza tion are lo cal -
ized along in  t ru  s ive con tacts  be tween the older
Pothook/Hy brid phases and the youn ger feld spar and
hornblende-phyric phases. Min er al ized vein ar rays at the
Mag net and Py thon mines in di cate a north west erly-ori -
ented sinistral shear sense at the time of min er al iza tion.
East-trending dilatent zones may have ac com mo dated the
ore zones at the Afton de posit, the in tru sive brec cias and
veins at Cres cent, and the pre ferred vein sets noted on the
DM/Audra zones. Struc tures in the batholith and Nicola
Group along the south west mar gin of the batholith post-
date the bulk of copper-gold mineralization and show
consistent south west-trending ductile mineral lineations. 
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